
Over to OVER THE 'PHONE FR03I KINDLE Y.Quito a crowd went
Charlotte this morning.

Antral of Trains,
The following change of schedule took

affect Junel2, 1S99. " ' -

NORTHBOUND. Siioilner UederweafTwo Made OneSunday School Conven-- .

tion a Success. -Mr. J. Lt CroweU , has gone to
Wrightsville beach to spend a
week. ;

8 arrives at 5.52 a m,No-- Our 'phone correspondent fromm " "10 00 am,
u .jV 7-0- 9 p m, 'Ct
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nmaiey tells us tnat Mr. u--. w.
Mason and Miss. Daisv Black- -Officer Br&dshaw, of8.51pm, (flag)
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Salisbury,
night.
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; noted, were married ; by Esq. We invested heavily gained a)at 8 4i) a m, (flaNt. 37
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" McLaughlin at his home on Sun- -
Conductor Ed. Patterson and davTT1ino.family returned to Spencer Sun- -

dav fivprjino- - i The Sunday School Con ven- -
M
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; tion at Poplar Tent church last

i doint for you by so doing. QuanW Mr. W. W. Gibson and family Saturday, he says, was quite a
have returned home from a visit success m numbers as well asNo. 35. when running ahead of No. 7,

is flagged if necessary for through travel in Iredell county. - ., work done in spite of the fact
that much disappointment was

FOUND A purse containing tity is a factor in bringing downfelt that three speakers on the
program were not present, viz;money and stamps? ; Call at this

office and pay for ad. Rev. Mr. harr, of Gilwood
Chas.- - Hartsell, of Salisbury, iohd Rev. Mr Lippard of prices, We are going to close outyv "v si

brother of A. F. Hartsell, of this
place, spent Sunday here. onerea, Deiievmg mere were

sroods reasons for absence, vet

'south of I harlptte, and is stopped for
pasreners arriving from Lynchburg or
beyond. No. 36 stops regularly for
passengers for Salisbury, High Point,
Greensboro, Reid&ville, Danyille and
principal stations between Danville and
Washington. No. 37 stops for pas-
sengers coming from Lynchburg or
points beyond, and to take on pas-
sengers for regular stopping places
south of Newelld. No. 38 stops to let
off passengers from regular stopping
places south of Newells and to take on
passengers for regular stopping places,
Lynchburg or beyond.

Nos. 33 and 34 stop at Concord for
nassenjrers to or from the C. C. & A.
bivision Charlotte to Auguwta and
other points in Sonth Carolina, Georgia
and Florida., reached through Columbia
or Augusta ,

There was nothings on? Mayor
the disappointment was too keen lot OfMeans' docket this morning for

trial. This is unusual. xo De passed over wihioul noting.
The parts of the programmeJno. Troutman has returned as rendered were very well rehome "after spending nearly a

week at Misenheimer's springs. ceived and the reports showed
the Sunday school work in the" - 'V:. v. ,

Leonard Boyd has returned to two townships (Nos. 2 and 3) to
be in : good condition and to inhis place in Fetzer's ' drug storeNos. 7, 8, 11 and 12 are the local trains

i.u.d connect ut Salisbury with trains of clude 450 children. (TIHIIHSISMIISIHSafter having a two weeks vaca-
tion. v. ' ;Y. N. Division. The reorganization vfor next

year resulted in the re-electi- on

Mrs. McDowell' of BurkeL CI U Xii IT O J 1M J2j 1 KJ. t X of Mr. W J. McLausrhlin vice- -

county, mother of Mr. Jno. Mc- - president and Mr. Star JohnstonrolMlKD 1812. 1 M ""fc T" --V --1 1Dowell, is visiting at Mr. A. B. secretary oi ino. z ana tne re
Youngr's. . ' election of Ml Charles Hamilton

vice-preside- nt of No. 3. Mr. J.
a i jo Don't miss the bargains at Miss

Nannie Alexander's 10c. and 25c. M. Erwm was made secretary of
No. 3. The convention will becounters, Tuesday ,s August 8th. CD.nipBtbheld at Shiloh church next year.Spot cash.

Marriage license was issued SEE THE
"SING THEIR OWN PRAISE."

Stvles 51 and 52. our NEW styles. last Saturday to Frank Sells andare DON'T YOU MISS IT.Lottie Barrier. .. Both partiespronounced the finest MEDIUM-SIZE- D

produced, live at Forest Hill.UPRIGPT PIANOS eyer
The price is no . more than Yankee Watchib , usually
mid for a medium-grad- e, or more lika Miss Mill,, oi (jrOlasboro, ar
iv a Thump-box."- t Catalogue lor the rived here last Saturday night to nnenspend some time with her aunt,asking,
rim Tuning. . . . . . . .'Phone 196 FORMrs. Henderson, - on Depot

street.Chas. M. Stieff,
Piano Manufacturer,

Baltimore, Aid.
Factory Branch Wareroom,

Listen! Visit the 10c. and 25c.
counters at the Millinery Parlor. Ho02Wonderful bargains, Tuesday,Xo. 213 N. Tryon St., Charlotte, N.C. August 8th. - Spot cash.C. H. WILMOTH, Manager.

ATMiss Rosa -- May Phillips has
If you want to be pleased, go returned home 'after spending

:o Brown's barber shop. some time at Roek Hill with her
brother, Lloyd Phillips.

Mrs. Jno. Fink returned home W. C. Correll's THERE ARE NO COBWEBSLast Saturdav nisht from Higrh Mrs. Rebecca Gray, an aged
lady of the western part of the

XJ ' V

Point.
countv, was buried at Rocky

Miss Sallie Oney is in Rowan Ridge Sunday afternoon. She n i iII WEI! ID i !countyMo spend some weeKs was 85 years of age. v

;vith friends.
Mrs. Albert Morrison ana son,

Will Barrier, who is now put- - of Charlotte, passed through Is the laundry hard on your goods ?

ting in mill machinery at Pine- - here last Saturday on their way !i
vine, spent ounaav nere witn ms to tne nome oi mr,. orinKusptJiiru

borne are. examine your goods as
carefully when you send them to us as
when you receive them back again and
you will find that we sew up many amother. Harris, in No. 2 township.

on this style of Bed Room Fur-
niture for Ave are selling so fast,
at the mid-summ- er prices that
WE HAVE PLACED ON THEM that
the flies hardly have a chance to
light on them. If you want some-
thing new, stylish and handsome
look at our BED ROOM SETS.

It is about time you are putting
away that old worn out stove
and putting in "The Peace
Maker," for indeed that is what

The Buck Stove
is a treasure, 'a thing of beauty
and a joy forever.'

rip. mend many a button nole, put newMessrs. Jno. C. Smith and Ira Jav Sims-returne-
d to Ashe- - neck bands on shirts not too badly

Mehalfey have gone to Misen- - yille Sunday after spending sev- - worn (wnen requested;, and in many
heimer's springs to spend a week Pral navs here with his parents ways try to prolong the use of your

linen. One trial is not a test. Often
damage has been done in preyiousfor their health. before leaving for Fort McPher
laundering and we get the blame. Give
us your steady patronage and we will
guarantee your linen to last longer than

Mr. Sam Pearsonof Morgan-ton- ,

has been appointed a clerk
hi the penitentiary. He was no-ti- ll

ed last Saturday.
when done at many other laundries.

4

son, where he joins the band of
the Twenty-Nint- h infantry.

Thomas G. Sample, supreme
chancellor of the Knights of
Pythias, has 'been found guilty
of violation of obligations and of
violating the Pythian law. He
has been suspended from all
rights and privileges for two

CONCORD STEAM IflUHMisses Maggie Brown and Sa-Benci- ni

returned home Sat-unla- y

night after spending sev-;vn- il

days in High Point.

and
DJE WORKS

'Phone No. 2, - A ' 'Phone No! 9.Furniture and Undertaking.years.

Concord was fortunate Sunday
h having two able visting minis

Go To
G W P ATTERSON

FORters of the gpspel to fill pulpits.

Rev. W. B. Oney, of this
place, is holding a series of meet-
ings at Centre Grove church in
No, 5 township this week.

Mr. M. B. Stickley and nephew
V eft last Saturday for their home
in Virginia. Mr. Stickley is
called home by the illness of his
father.

One was Rev. Plato Durham, ot
Fresh Butter on Ice,Trinitv college, at Central and The North ' Carolina College

Forest Hill Methodist churches, Quaker Oats, Hominy,
and Rev. Thacker, of Alexan- - Chipped Beef,
dria, Va., who filled the pulpit of Canned Com. Tomatoes,

of r- -

Kim MechwArtsthe First Presbyterian church) nr pohes. iCULTO
both morning and night. All Soda, Baking Powders, Starch
were able discourses and brought j

';

Mrs. Win. Elliott has returned
home from Mooresville after
spending a week. Her daughter,
Miss Miriam, who has been stay-
ing at the orphanage, accompa-
nied her home and will spend a
month.

commendation and praise from
the hearers. Term Begins Wednesday, September 6th.

Cheese, Crackers,
Lard, Hams, Pic pic Hams,

Breakfast Strips,-Gree-

aDd Parched Coifee, Tea,
Sugar, Soap, Peas, Meal,

Corn, Shipstuff, Oats, Oil,
Flour, Molasses, Salt, ,

Vinegar, Snuff, Tobacco, Rice,

Concord Dakery,
It is gratifying to their friends

and relatives to know that the
Fruit and

Cream - Parlor.
Gives an extraordinary course ot instruction at an extraordinary

low cost to the student. ". ' ' ;

It not only educates but prepares its students to become intelligent
directors of agricultural and mechanical enterprises

mere are complete special and short courses in the various Agri-

cultural, Industrial, Mechanical, Textile and Civic Arts
Students will be allowed to stand the entrance examination at the

county-sea- ts of the counties In which they reside, thus saving the expense
f aBntranceeeaminations will be held on the 19th of August

Fresh Bread. Cakes, Buns. Doughnuts,
condition of Mr. J. A. Cline and
Louis Swink, who are being
treated in the hospital at Phila

Potash, Spices, boctled
etc., Oreams, its and uandies always wahiTiD- - Pnwrlftrshand. Wat. T. .TOHNSOV. 1TOD. I ") ' O "delphia, is as good as could be and anything in the Grocery'Phone No. 122.expected. , line. We also carry

Rope, Crockery, (Grlasaware,
Woodenware, Dry Goods,

, John, the little son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jno. .L. Eddleman, of En- -

in the court house, under tne supervision oi uoaniy ouperiu- - w
tendent. For further information, catalogue, etc., apply to

PresMeet Geo, T. Winstoini
- West Raleigh, N. C. Q

bree, S. C. ' is very sick at Mr. Shoes Hats, Tinw.are Etc. Etc

We close onr store at 8.15 dur

NO CURE. --NO PAY.
That is the way all druggists seU

Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonie for chills
and Malarial It is simply Jron and
Quinine in a tasteless form. Children
80ve it. Adults refer it to bitter, nau-leati-ng

Tonics. Price. 50c.

T. C. Strieker's on West Corbin
street. Mr. Eddleman arrived

ing the summer months.JIWe dehere Saturday night. Its condi
;ion is very bad. liver goods until 6 p. m.

. r.


